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PTHB '.VKÄTIIEK.
Forecast for Virginia: Fair pre-

ceded by local tliunder atormi) In
«untern portion; southerly -wind».

Summer Days
Ii 3.vi) como again,but the stormy
BBbNon will soon bo with us, and
now is the time to have repairs
made to your Roofs, Gutters and
Spouts.

Soanoke Roofing and Motal Cornice Co.,
Oommerco St nnd Franlilln Road.

J. R. COLLI NOWOO I), Manager.
'Phono 223.-

«X AUK SOLE AGKNTS FOK

FINE BOX CANDIES.
.'Mail <).- ilera Given Prompt AI tendon.

Hr'J JKFPKKSON HTKEKT.

BsaT'.-ur 10 cent Borated Talcum
powder still lends. Have you tried it?

OTERS
GATOGNtS RESTAURANT

Having employed oue of
Norfolk's best cookß, we

ure piepared to serve the
public with the best oysters
that waB ever served in the
city.

Special Invitation to Ladies:
We have two separate Din¬
ing Parlors, and the politest
attention in the city.

Oysters Received Fresh Every Day.

WE ARE NOT
EXTRAVAGANT

'n onr statement?. We appeal to the
sensible people of Koanokc You
ninKe no mintage when you patronize
K». Our goodu arc right und prices
arc right.

NO WAN
Can form an Idea of what your wants
are. Neither can we give yon here
any ide i of the many thing.-" we carryIn stock to make a Mode) Drag Store.
L'oino and tell us your wt-ntr», and
.cave the rest to tie.

SERIOUS BUSINESS.
This preparing of remedies for tho
Pick. We are careful.

DO YOU KNOW
That wc prepare all of our own
Tinctures, KTtracte, Ktc , and there
fore can guarantee their medicinal
value? I

CHRISTIAN-BARBEE DRUGSTORE
Cor. Salem Ave. and Jefferson St.

crrvpr i Close 8 p. m.53 IUMtl Saturdays 10 p.m.

WE

OFFEND^s^
Your judgment by offering
you something for nothing.
<Jood Jewelry is always
worth a fair price.
We spare no pains to

give you the best at a srua'l
profit.

A beautiful line of Solid
Gold .Bracelets at very
little profit.

TRILBY HEARTY AND CHAINS,
Engraved beautifully with
your monogram,

FROM $4- UP TO $7.

EDWARD S GREFN
Mmufactu nj Jeweler and Gradnato üpticiar.«

No. 6 Salem Avenue.
Kj-cn Examined
Free of Charge. Wholesale

PATTLEFIEID OF CHICKAMAUGA
Dedicated With Imposing Cere*

monies Yesterday.
The Blue and the Gray Were There to

the Number of 50,000 or More, and a

Scene of Unparalleled Kntunalatm
was l'reiented.Vloe-Frealdent HtnTcn-

¦on, General Palmer, General Gordon
and Others Spenfc.

Chattanooga., Teno., Sept. 19..One
of tho bloodiest battlefields the world
ever saw was formally dedicated here
to day as a pleasure park for the edifi¬
cation and enjoyment of the American
people for all time.

It was the dedication of the battle¬
field of Chlckamauira, whose beautiful
ravines and mountain sides were strown
with nearly 30,0(10 dead and wounded
men thirty-two years ago. The dedica¬
tion was conducted by men who thirty-
two years ago fought in that awful
strife, ocen who at that time sought
each others' lives; sought to increase
tue bloodshed, if necessary to win the
fight.
Two generals, with silver-gray hair,

who headed thousands of mon in the
alTray on opposite sides, made the prin¬
cipal speeches at tho dedication. They
were Generals John M. Palmer and
John B. Gordon. The feud which
stirred them to strife then has been
blotted out, and to-day they and their
followers are as brothers of one nation
and of ono family.

It is doubtful if the world ever before
saw another such scene as was that at
Chickamauga to-day. Certainly there
never was one more impressive, and, at
tho Bame time, joyfully affecting. It
was witnessed by no less than 50,000
people of the North and of the South,
and at least half of them took part in
that bloody civil war, of which Chicka-
mauga battle was a part.
Tho ceremonies took place at Snod-

graBS Hill, whoBB top and Bide for a
miio or more were so thickly covered
with dead this day thir.y-two years
ago, as the survivorB say ono could
walk all over It from crest to base step¬
ping from ono prostrate body to another.
Hours btforo tho exorcises began tho

battlefield was alive with people. The
first evont was a display of arms by
battery F, Fourth United States artil»
lery. Then there was a battalion regi¬mental drill, showing the new tactlC3
and Held movements under command of
Colonel Pollard.

VIce-President Stevenson presided
over the dedicatory exercises, lie was
introduced by Oen. John S. Fullerton,
chairman of the Chickamauga and Chat¬
tanooga National Park. When the
Vice President came forward he was
greeted with loud applause. Tho meet¬
ing was called to order at 12 o'clock and
at that hour Snodgrass Hill waB covered
with people. The great natural area
selected by the national committee on
Snodgrass Hill was so arranged that
nearly all of the tens of thousands of
auditors oould hear tho speeches and
addresses throughout.
Ry way of beginning there was a na¬

tional salute of forty-four guns by the
artillery, followed by "The StarSpan-
gled Banner," played by one of the
United States infantry bands. It was
cheered to the echo by veterans of the'
blue and the grey, and in their patrioticenthusiasm many of tho grizzled old
veterans shed tears of joy. When the
applause had ceaaed, Vice-President
Stevenson made a brief address, appro¬
priate to tho ocoaslon. \
In closing he said: 1 Our dedication

to day is but a ceremony. In the words
of the immortal Lincoln at Gettysburg.'But In a larger sense we cannot dedi¬
cate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot
hallow this ground. The brave mon
living and dead, who struggled here
havo eDnsperated it far above our power
to add to it." "

When he had finished prayer was
offered by tho Right Rev. Bishop Qallor,
of Tennessee

"America," the beautiful national
anthem, was then sung by the audience,
accompanied by the band, and every one
of he fifty ard odd thousand of people,
aseembled, bluejand grey, ea g it as if
iuspired. The grea£ volume of sound
rolled up as a great tidal wave and longbefore the song was ended tears we»o
coursing down the cheeks of thousands
of the old veterans.

(ran John M. Palmer, tho venerable
Senator from Illinois, who thirty-two
years ago to-day risked his life on the
battlefield, made the first dedicatory ad¬
dress. When he came forward hiB voice
was husky and had a tremulous sound
And nevar In all his life, unless, per¬haps, when he was directing his men at
Chickamauga, did he speak more earn¬
estly. He told the story of the battle of
Chickamauga, saying that but few of
the names of the fallen were known, but
the courage and gallantry of all could
be remembered. In conclusion he said:
"The civil war was caused by the sec¬
tional challenge to American manhood,and that-challenge accepted and fol¬
lowed by years of bloody and desolate
war. In that war the Amerloan peoplelearned to properly estimate oach other,whloh is the only foundation for harmo¬
nious, national unity. By that war tho
theory of the right of the States to se¬
cede from the union was forever eradi¬
cated from our system of national con¬
stitutional government.
"To my comrades, you who were

Confederate soldiers during all the
weary struggle of tho civil war, I beg to
say I was proud of your gallant y and
courage. I never allowed mynelf to
furzet that you wore Americans, freoly
offerim? your lives in the defense of
wt at you believed to be your rights and
in vindication of your manhood.
"You aro now satisfied that tho re¬

sult of the civil war established tho
uni.y of tho powerful American re¬
public."
Another patriotic tu ie 'ollowod Gen¬

eral Palmer, and then tho battle scar¬
red vetoran of the Confederacy' whom |Loo called his "right arm," John B.

Gordon, of Ueorgit», was introduced.
He was greeted with no less applausethan acoorded General Palmer, and he
spoke with fully as much enthusiasm,
feeling and patriotism.
The next penon introduced was Gen.

Jamee Longatreet. He Bald in part:"On a similar occasion at GettysburgPresident Abraham Lincoln said,'It is
for us, the living, rather tobe dedicated
here to the unfinished work,' and as
'from such green graves Borne good is
born', I would rather look to the 'un¬
finished work' and the 'great task re¬
maining before us; that the blue and
grey and the sons and daughters of
veterans on both sides cai heartilyjoin in extending, broadening, confirm¬
ing and perpetuating a government of
the people, by the people and for the
people.'"

THIS LILY'S DIAMONDS STOLEN,
A Bllctc Rogue Forges Her Name and Se¬

cures Jewels Valued at S'400,000.
London, Sept. 19..During the ab¬

sence of Mrs. Langtry on the continent,
a forged order was presented at her
bank for her jewel box, which oontained
.«'200.000 worth of jowoIb The box was
delivered to the bearer on the order.
Mrs. Langtry returned homo a few days
ago and to-day she sent to the bank for
her jewels, when she learned that the
box bad been delivered under the cir¬
cumstances above indioated on August21. Mrs. Langtry immediately drove to
the oflice of Sir George Lewis, (j C, her
legal adviser, and Informed him of what
had taken place. Scotland Yard was at
onco notified of the robbery. Up to the
present time no trace has been found of
the misBing jewels.
Thero is reason to believe that the

value placed upon the jewels, which
have so mysteriously disappeared, Is
not exaggerated an they have longbeen famous and Included three tiaras,
ono being of diamonds and pearls, an¬
other of diamonds and rubles and a
third of diamonds and turqolBOS, bo-
Bides several necklaces and rivieres.
The box, In fast, contained nearly all
the gems and precious stones that Mrs
Langtry possessed. The order uponwhloh It was delivered was written on
paper marked with Mrs. Langtry's own
address, 21 Pont street b. w.

Tili: ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
Tho Ulg Show of the South Is Now FullyUnilor Way.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 19..To-day was

the calm after tho storm at tho Cotton
States and International Exposition.The machinery whloh President Cleve¬
land's touch put In motion yesterday
was moving with a busy whirr and
thero was a general air of bustle and
preparation among the exhibitors who
wero anxious to put the finishingtouch on their displays.
This was Georgia editors' day and the

members of the Htato press association
were on the ground ono hundred strongThey viewed the exhibits, took in the
midway, shot down the chutes and had a
good time generally.
There Is general gratification over

the success of the opening exercises and
the people of Atlanta aro inclined to
shake hands with themselves in their
delight. The big show Is now fully un¬
der way with a fair field and no favor.

The National League Games.
Brooklyn, Sept. 19..The Baltimores

won to-day h game from the Brooklynsin the third inning, when they found
Kennedy's curves so freely that he had
to give way to Daub, who did fairly well
considering the Bupport he received.
Attendance, 5,000.
Score:. R, II. E.Brooklyn. 0 0 1 0 2 0 0^2-5 10 2Baltimore . 1 3 9 0 1 0 u 0-11 IT 9
Batte-les.UotTcr and Clarke; Daub, Kennedyand Dsiley.
At Philadelphia. It. a. EPhiladelphia.« 0 0 0 0 0 0 8- 9 10 1Washington. 0 0 0 0 2 5 1 0. 8 7 1
Batteries.White and Buckley; Molesworth,Boyd and McUuirc.
At Boston: R. H. E.Boston. 3 0 0 1 4 2 :i 0 x.13 10 0New York. 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 2. 5 S 1
Batteries.Stlretts and Qanzol; Doueby andWilson.
At Cleveland: K. n. E.Cleveland. 02200022x- 8 0 3Pittsbnrg. 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-3 7 3
Batterice.Cnppy and /.immer; Moran andMerritt.

Richmond Wins Easily.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 19 .The wild-

nosB of Mclvonna and ragged Holding on
tho part of the visitors onabled Rich¬
mond to win easily. The gamo was
called at tho end of tho seventh Inning
on account of darkness. Tannehill
pitched a great gamo.
Score: K. II. ERichmond. 0 0 2 2 1 2 8 .10 !) 1Lynchhnrg. 00 0 01 0 0. 1 4 7batteries.Tannehill and Foster; McKcnna andRufrert.

The Government Can't Atslst Them.
Washington, Sept. 19 .acting Sec¬

retary Hainlin to day sent a telegraminforming the four hundred negroesquarantined at Eagle Pass, Texas, that
the government has no appropriationfrom which it could pay their expenses
to their homes in Alabama. These
negroes some time ago went into Mexico
to form a colony, but tho scheme wbb a
failure. In returning they had reached
Eagle Pass, when smallpox broke out
among them, and they were quaran¬tined. At laflt accounts there were 175
cases of smallpox among them, and on
the advice of friends they appealed to
the government to assist them to their
homes in Alabama as fast as they were
discharged by the quarantine officers.
Thoir rrquest, for the reasons stated,
cannot be granted.

Governor I'pliam Hreiks His Leg.
Chattanooga, Teno.. Sept. 19..

Gov. W. U. Upham, of Wisconsin, foil
while going up Lookout mountain and
broke his leg Ho stepped upon the
skirt of his daughter's dress, causinghim to fall.

Amount of Oold Reserve.
Washington, Sept. 19 .Tho true

amount of the gold reserve at tho close
of business to d iy waa §95 918 875.

Two Hundred Pianos Sold.
NEARLY two hundred Marshall &

Wendel1 planoa bavo b-on sold byHobbio Music Co within ono year and a
half. This speaks volumes for this
piano.

A SILVER CONFERENCE CALLED
To Meet at Chicago in Decem¬

ber of This Year.
The National Sliver Committee Formu¬

late Resolutions Requesting the Na¬
tional Illmetalllo League and Union
to Join In a Convention to Nominate
Candidates for President and Vice-
President with Sliver the Only Issue.

Chicago, Sept. 19..The resolutions
formulated by the executive committee
of the national silver committee are as
follows:

"Resolved by the executive commit¬tee of the national silver committee,That the American Bimetallic Leagueand the National Bimetallic Union berequested to join with this organizationin calling a conference for tho thirdTuesday of December, lS95,at Chicago,to take action in formulating a planfor holding a national convention tonominate candidates for President andVice-President of tho United States
upon the platform with the sole plankproviding for the restoration of silver
to its constitutional place in the cur¬
rency of our country, without awaitingthe action of any other nation on earth."Resolved, That all persons who at¬tend said conference shall have previ¬ously declared their Intention in writingof placing the cause of free coinage ofsilver independently by the UnitedStates above all party allegiance.R' solved, further, That the object of
such conference shall be to inaugurate
a distinciive silver movement for tho
campaign of 1836, before it is too latefor effective action, to the end that allbelievers in free coinage may unite forthat campaign for tho solution of this
great question and be left free to re-adjust the political relations after this
question is settled

"ReBolved, further, That if said
American Bimetallic League and Na¬
tional Bimetallic Union shall fail to
join in said call by November 1, 1S05,then the president of this organizationshr.il issue said call on behalf of this
organization.

"Resolved, further, That tho questionof representation at said conference and
the method of selecting delegates shall
be eettUd by a conference of the presi¬dents of the three organizations men¬
tioned, and each organization shall be
entitled to equal representation."

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS.
Tin v Nominate Orlens for Governor nnd

Declare Against a Debased Currency.
Tkknton, N. .1., Sept. 19..The Re¬

publican State convention met here to¬
day and nominated John W. Griggs, of
Union county, ex-State senator and a
prominent lawyer, for governor. Be¬
cause of the fact that the Republicans
are very hopeful of success this fall, the
convention attracted to the city mere of
the rank and file of the party than has
been seen at a similar gathering for
over twenty years, and there was a
genuine effort on the part of half-a-
dozen gentlemen to secure the coveted
nomination, which finally fell to Mr.
Grlirgs on the third ballot.

His ohief competitor was ex-Congress¬
man John Kean. Jr., who was tho can¬
didate against Governor Werts three
years ago. Upon questions of national
Import the platform saye:
"We reaffirm our devotion to the

national policy of our party; cur opposi¬tion to any attempt to Impose upon this
country a debased or depreciated cur¬
rency, and our firm belief in the wisdom
and beneficence of a tax upon importswhich will afford protection to Amer-*
can industry and adequate revenue."

A Btormy County Convention.
Washington, Sept. ID .A special to

the Tim^s from Richmond, Va., says:The Henrico county convention nomi¬
nated Addison Maupin as the Democratic
canlidate for the house of delegates to¬
day There were stormy scones. W.
A Smith called ex*< hairman Mitchell,
of the Democratic committee, a d.n
liar, whereup)n a fight ensued His
motives were misinterpreted,and Sheriff
Solomon got into the scrimmage. A
gen.T;.l fight in tho convention was nar¬
rowly avoided Maupin succeeds Bu-
ford, who is understood to have boen a
member of the ring

A Virginian's Experience in Cuba.
Port;,Tampa, Fla., Sept. 19..John

Sowert, a native of Virginia and a su>»ar
planter, who was arrested in Havana
and thrown into prison, left here to
night for Washington to enter a protest
acrainst the action cf the Spanish au¬
thorities, lie says ho has no ldoa as to
to the reason for his arrest, and declares
bimBelf perfectly innocent of any viola¬
tion of the law.

Want Defender and Valkyrie to Race.
London, Sept. 19..Tho Sportsman

announces that Laycock, GoodMlow and
Bell, bankers of Lombard streut, have
cabled to the New York Yacht Club an
offur of 1,000 pounds for a race in Eng¬
lish waters between Defender and
Valkyrie III. A check to that amount
has bpen deposited with the secretary
of the Rovaf Yacht fquadron.
Mnshback Renoinlnated State Senator.
Alexandria, Va., Sept. 10..The

Democratic State senatorial oonventl >n
for the Fourteenth distrio;, c >mprising
Alexandria city and Alexandria, Prince
William and Fairfax counties, to^d*yby acclamation renominat- d Cap'.
George A. Mushback to succeed him¬
self as State senator.

Alleged Filibusters DiHobarKori.
Jacksonville, Fla., sept, 19 .The

case of the all. ged filibuster- captured
by tho cu ter Winooa Tueadav morning,
w is htard by Ututtd S<atta Cuu.mii
Bloner O tu this morning testi
roony of the. Cubans was t the » IT- c
that ihey were on a pleasu u in«
C< m jnlfcsiont-r Otto dlscb trjii U lh< ^"
bann.

The Unit d S-.ates G vernment re
per s show Royal Biking Powder t>u
perlor to all othors.

SUPREME COURT Off APPEALS*
Big Batch of Opinion! Handed Down

From That Tribunal Yesterday.
Staunton, Va , Sept. 19..To day was"opinion" day in the supreme court ofappeals, and a big batch of opinions washanded down:
Joshua Iiorner vs. tho Common wealth,from the hustings court of Staunton;judgment reversed, and inferior courtdireoted to sentence tho prisoner as perjury'e verdict.
Stover, an old white man, a> fewmonths ago was convicted of the theftof 37% cents worth of bacon. It ap¬peared on trial in the hustings courtthat tho prisoner bad been previouslyfour times convioted and sentenced for

petty larceny, and that he bad alsobeen twice convioted and confined inthe State penitentiary. All the pris¬oner's thefts, however, were petty lar¬cenies. Under the Virgin la oode thereis allixed cumulative punishment and
upon bring convicted of the theft oftho bacon Judge Charlos Grattan sen¬tenced Stover to a life term in the pen-Itentlary. The result of to-day's opin¬ion of the appellate court is that Stover
gats only one year imprisonment. Theother business of the court to-day was
as follows:

Mills vs. commonwealth, from Dan¬ville; reversed and remanded.
Duff vs. commonwealth, from BuonaVista; reversed.
McGanook vs. Clark, from Wythecounty; a Ihr med.
McFarland vs. Moomaw, from Roa-

noke; reversed.
Gray vs. commonwealth, from Boto-

tourt county; alUrmed.
Williams vs. commonwealth, from

Highland county; reversed and re¬
manded.
Roblnette vs. Roblnotte, from Bland

county; reversed.
Bertha Zinc Company vs. Martin,from Wythe county; reversed.
Norfolk and Western Railroad Com¬

pany vs. Ciarko, from Pulaski county;affirmed.
Writs of error wore granted in tho

following cases: Richmond Locomotive
and Machine Worlts vs. Ford, from
Richmond; Torry vs. city of Rlchmoud;Knights of Pythia3 vs. Wellock, from
Stauntun.
Appeals woro refused in tho following

castu: Dunkiey vs. Stegali, from Hali¬
fax; Hooker vs. Keiiey, from Honrlco;Oakley L H. I. Company vs. Fauntle-
roy, from Lynchburg; Sitos vs. Lawson,from Danville; Browning vs. Laurel
Croek Coal and Coko Company, from
Taxewell.

Injunction refused as follows: Camp-boll vs. Dulln, from Fairfax
Tho following attorneys qualified: T.J. U.ackman, J. B Ranson, J. Lawls

Burxigardner, J. H. Cro/.ier.
Tho caso of Cahoon, treasurer, vs.

McCullooh, was' further argued by B.
Hadon, F. T. Glasgow and L. Lunsford
and continued for further argument.

A SPANISH CRUISER SUNK
And tlio Commander of the Naval Forces

in Cuba Drowned.
Havana, Sopt. 19..The cruiser Bar-

castegul was wrecked at midnight bycoming into collision with the merchant
steamer Motera in the canal at the en¬
trance of tha port of Havana. Admiral
Delgado Parejo and three other otllcerB
and many of tho crew were drowned.
Admiral Parejo's body haB boen re¬

covered. Captain Vbanez's body was
also recovered, but In a badly mutilated
condition, Indicating that he had been
crushed In the collision. Tho cruiser
Baroastegui had been employed on gov¬
ernment business between different
ports of tho island of Cuba. The Bar-
caBtegul was a third-class cruiser, carry¬ing Qve heavy and two rapid flro guns.
She was of 1,000 tons displacement, and
was bullt in 137G.
The cruiser left tho port Barcaatogul at

midnight, with Admiral Dalgado Farejo
on board. On reaching the mouth of
the harbor close to Moro Fort, the
Baroastegui came In collision with the
Mortera, a stoamer engaged in the
coastwise trade. Tho jMotera struck
tho cruiser on tho starboard and bo
badly injured her that she sunk at once.
The Motera, though badly damaged,stood eft to give assistance to those on
voard the Baroastegui, and, with hor
boats, saved the greater part of tho
crew.
Admial Parejo, Capt. Ybanez, First

Fieui. Lopez Aldfzajo, Second Lieuts
S. Juncto Soto and Canajo, Dr. Martin,
Purrer Pueyo, Machinist Xaizuela and
thir.y-slx of the crow were drowned.
Aia-üo Campe Giston was sayed Victor
Aroja, anothe* of tho i.Ulcers,had bis legbroken, but was picked up by a tott from
the Motera. Admiral Dolgado Part-jo
wai co i mimli r of the Spanish naval
ft re s in Cuba. Ho arrived on the
island on June 17 from Spain.

The Fight May Not Occur.
Austin, Tex , Sept. 19 .Tho assertion

of Governor Culbcrson on the prize fight
opinion of Judge Hurt, "That a full
bench should determine the matter and
thus determined, the law. whatever it is,
will be enforced," Is construed by some
hore as showing a woakenlng on his
part, but this is not true. It Is believed
that tho law against disturbing the
peace, anrl unlawful assemblies, relied
upon by Governor Boss, are suQlolent,
and Governor Culberson is going to rely
on them. It is believed he will have
Corbettand Fltzslmmons arrested before
the ughtan\putunder bonds to keep the
peaco, a d if they persist and enter the
ring ti.ey will be arrested and j ailed be¬
fore they strike a blow. Everything here
plainly indicates that the powor of the
Sta.e is going to provont tho fight under
the common pönal statutes, no matter
wl.at d cisions may bo rondo-i'd i le
prise lighting law. Outside of sp(> ...ig
olrcles, it is not beilevod that Dan Stuart
will persist in h wing the fight at DalUs
ill ipite of lOe Governor.
Arm* and Ammunition for Cuba Sclied.

H USSR1.9, Sept. 10..A Belgian firm,
d Ing u-iness in the West Indies, has
' c- iv d a cablegram from ono of its
employed seating that an immense
quantity of r ties, ^word^ and cartridges.Intended for tho Cuban insurgents have
been aeiaad on the island of Andros,
where they had boon secretly brought
frjua New York. Andros lies about ISO
miles north of the Island of Cuba.

DISASTROUS COLLISION AT SEA
The Edam and Turkistan CoJ-

lide in a Fog.
The Former Boon Foundered and the tat

ter Fluked Up Home of the Passendere
and Crow,Hut Soon Disappeared la tne
Fob.The Trawler Vulture Resent* the
Remainder.There Wo no Panic.

Plymouth, Eng., Sept. 19.Tho
steamer Beretford has arrived here
having in tow the trawler Vulture, of
Brixham, and four ship boat?, contain¬
ing the captain, crew and passengers of
the Netherlands-American SteamshipCompany's steamship Edam, of Rotter¬
dam, from New York, bound for
Amsterdam. At 1 o'clock this morning
the Eiam collided with the Turkistan
when fifty miles southeast of StartPoint. Tne collision occurred in thedense fog. The Edam and the Turkistan
were lost to view in the fog. The cap¬tain, crew and paBsongers of the Edam,who had taken to the boats imme¬diately after the collision, were picked
up by tho trawler.
The trawler Vulture was in fishinggrounds, fifteen miles from the Eddy-stone lighthouse lastnl ht. The nighthad been clear, and just before 1 o'clock

a thick fog came up. Those on boardthe Vulture heard a great blowing of
whistles and then a terrific crash. TheVulture proceeded immediately to the
spot at which the sounds issued and
went alongside the steamship Edam,which was rapidly filling. CaptainBrunsma, of the Edam, requested thattho Vulture stand by. The ship's boats
were then quickly lowered and the pas¬sengers were helped Into them withoutaccident.
The passengers were greatly alarmed,but there was no panic among them.The majority went on deck without hav¬ing taken time to dress. Tno womenand children wore first ombarked in the

ship's boats. The sea at the time of
the collision was perfectly smooth. Tho
steamer Turkistan, whloh did not ap*pear :o have sustained serious injury bytho collision, stood by until the dangerwas passed and then proceeded in thedirection of Cardiff. The Edam found¬ered at 3 o'clock, two hours -fter thecollision.

The Edam and Turkistan came to¬
gether with (rroat force, although theywere proceeding cautiously In the fog.The Turkistan's prow made a great holein the side of the Edam. Both vessels
immediately lowered boats, and many
passengers were taken from tho Edamby the Turkistan's boats. Another ac¬
count says that the Edam foundered
within half an hour after the collision.
Everything is being done at Plymouthto make the ship wrecked people com¬

fortable and to supply them with cloth¬
ing, as all their baggage was lost. TheEdam had on board ninety three steerage
passengers, but no cabin passengers.The Turkistan's boats were badly dam¬
aged by tho collision. The officers of
the Edam refuse to give any details of
the disaster beyond saying that there
was no panic on board the steamship,but that everybody kept perfectly cool.From other sources it was learned
that the Edam settled down stem first,and sank about forty minutes after the
vessels struck, by whloh time all thoboats had gotten clear of tho doomed
ship. Captain Brunsma tried to board
her again before she Bank, but the
danger was too great.
The passengers were all emigrants of

the poorest class and none of them could
»peak English. When they reached
Plymouth they presented a pitiablespectacle, the most of them being onlyhalf olad. They wore, however, soon
provided with clothes. English yachts¬
men contributed money for tho allevia¬
tion of their distress, and looal trades¬
men gave generously for the same pur«
pose.

Hurled by Falling Walls.
Nashvillr, Tonn , Sept. 19..A por¬tion of the walls of the old Collonade

building, corner Cherry and Beaderiok
streets, which is being torn down, fell
to-day Six workmen wore buried
under tho debris and all were more or
less injured, but none are thought to
be fatally hurt. The injured men are:
.lohn Wesley, Andrew Jennings, Ed.
Blair, A Hopkins, George Vaughan and
Austin Wilson.

ESTABLISHED f853.

Ha* an honorable record of
forty-three years. It is the
standard of excellence.

SOLE DEALERS,


